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Iwenheme nhenhe?
Pwepelye kenhe tile nhenhe!
Iwenheme nhenhe?
Antyetyerre kenhe ingke!
Iwenheme nhenhe?
Antyetyerre kenhe ngkwerne!
Iwenheme nhenhe?
Antyetyerre kenhe alknge!
Iwenhem ?
Antyetyerre kenhe kaperte!
Iwenheme nhenhe?
Antyetyerrarle nhenhe!
IT'S A FROG'S. . . ?
1. What's this?
2. It's a tadpole's tail.
3. What's this?
4. It's a frog's foot.
5. What's this?
6. It's a frog's legs.
7. What's this?
8. It's a frog's eyes.
9. What's this?
10 It's a frog's head.
11 What's this?
12 It's a frog!
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